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FIREMEN KILLED

Troops of the Pretender in Morocco*SLAIN BY FATHER 
ON EVE OF WEDDING
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Many Also Injured by Falling Wails 
Caused by Explosions

Everett Man Murders His Daughter 
and Then Commits Suicide
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More Than 300 Employes in Factory When Fire Started— 

Panic Ensued as They Tried to Escape—Sixty Girls 
Huddled on Fire Escapes and Jumped to the Life Nets or 
Were Handed Down by Pyramid of Willing Workers— 
Loss About $400,000.

Miss Pansy Townsend of Everett, Mass., Was to Have Been 
Married Within Three Hours of the Time the Terrible 
Tragedy Occurred—Parent Left Note That He Had Killed 
Her Rather Than See Her the Bride of the Man She Had 
Chosen.
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ISy» x «e#- ^ ■26—ÎÆ6.S tJixin was a native oi Baltimore and 5G years 
, odd.

Everet-t, Maes., March 
three hours before the time set for her

New York, March 26—Four firemen 
were killed and about a score of firemen 
and citizens were injured today in a fire, 
accompanied by a series of exp osions,that 

I demolished a six story factory building 
the Bedford and Downing streets in the 
Greenwich Village district on the lower 
West Side of the city.

That the damage which is estimated at 
from $300,000 to $400.000, was not far 
greater was declared by Chief Croker to
be due to the explosions which shattered j the upper portion
the building and crushed the blaze be- | tenements in Carlis’e :Zreet. A moment 
neath tons of debris at the moment when later the flames shot across the street, 
the flames were completely beyond con- setting fire to a row of buildings, 
trol and threatening to swamp the en
tire block One fireman was taken out of 

; the building alive but died almost im- 
! mediately. The bodies of hi** three com
rades w^re recovered after the fire was 
over, crushed under the wreckage of floors 
and walls that fo lowed the explosion.

The dead arc: Captain John Walsh and
Firemen George C. Cristman, Thomas L. the last detonation what remained of the 
Halpin and J. Healey, all of engine com- walls fell inward, smothering the flames 

B pany 14. Fireman Jacob Cohen and Lewis which a moment before were shooting 200 
' If. Call, also of engine 14, were burned ’ feet in the air. Within forty minutes at- 
; and bruised and removed to the hospital, j ter the blaze showed itself, all that re- 

| The other persons injured were for the main^l of the huge bui.cling was a glow- 
I most part employes in the factory, /well- ing Imap of shattered floors, walls and 

era in the adjacent tenements and per- beams beneath which were buried the 
, sons passing in the street who wd£e struck bodies of the four firemen.

The unfortunate Sultan of Morocco is, share of his territory, but he has also had i manage -to smuggle in arms. It was re- by faj]jng bricks or fragments of glass, i Just after the second explosion Captain
XT rmi h* the to face the terrors cf the pretender, who ported last week that the pre.ender had -$one nf these were seriously hurt. j Walsh and the men of his company made

menaced on all sides. iNot iy v has collected the wildest tribesmen in the scored a victory against the Sultans \ ga]iant effort to force their way close
Girls Cut Off from Escape. j toBthe ,ear of the-building in order to get

a line on the hottest part of the fire and 
while so engaged the north wall crashed 
down on th.m. Healey, who was not com 
plctcly buried, was

enveloped in dying condition. Of the whole company 
every man was either killed or wounded, 

by the stairs but the greater number That Walsh and his two comrades had 
were compelled to take refuge on the fire perished was not known until the roil 
escape where they remained huddled to
gether and imploring assistance until the 

j tire engines arrived.
Before the fire ladder could be run up 

Policemen, firemen and volunteers formed 
n . , . .. .. . , ! a human pyramid against the front wall
Resolution by Mr. Monk in of the factory and in this way handed

D , r q . j down to safety upwards of sixty girls who
Regard to reman Raid ' were clinging to the fire escape on the

m # 4/j.jn l second floor. Others jumped into the life-
Veterans Voted Uown j saving nets or on piles of bedding hasti’y

gathered and heaped oa the sidewalks.

Within ten minutes all the occupants o. 
the building had been taken out in safetv 
and unhurt save for minor injuries. .

Four alarms were * rung in in rapio 
succession and several hundred policemen, 

rushed to the scene to control the

■X

._ _ _ , Miss Townsend was an active worker in
wedding t< day Pansy E. Townsend was ^ ehureh circJefl and weU known and 
shot ana lata.ly wounded by her father,
Joseph P. Townsend, in the sitting ioom ^ 
of their home, 15 Wo. dviDe street, this ' ‘ Examiner Durrell viewed the
city. Townsend then ended ht, own life ; thie aitmR(m and directed their
by puit.ng a revolver builet into his 
head.

1 !i
po]>ular. Mies Townsend's age was 22

i were
panic-stricken crowds that thronged all 
the streets in the vicinity of the factory. 
All - the adjoining tenements were ordered 
vacated and thi*» had barely been accom
plished when a toppling wall crushed in 

of a row of seven

1L
removaj t. an undertaking establishment. 
He expiensed the opinion that the girl was 

. n . „ _ , ,, , shot w'hile asleep and tjiat dearth
ned to Francis E. Perry, of lortMyer». caust.d by a bu]let from the rifle which 
Flor.da at 6 o dock tonight in the Peo- j trated ber hcad through the left ear. 
plea temple in Boetcn. Early in 'he: |Ie wjU holJ an autopsy prSbably tonight 
afternoon the father sent the only other ; ^ detennine whether or not a drug was 
member cf the family, his 15-year-old eon, i ^ ^r€d before the shooting took 
Joseph, to Ea. t Boe on on an errand con- j 
'liecvtd with the coming wedding. The boy • p
returned about 4.30 and lot .himself into 1 Sent Carriage for Bride Elect, 
the house with a key. Calling to his father 5 0-c]ock thie afternoon,
and receiving no answer he puehed open ; J carriage to-the Town-
the sitting r° ™ door and en eml. On - ,;lkc Mr and Town-
the floor lay the body « hi. father, hjs ,;e p le-fl Te„Ple, where the
head m a pool cf blood and a Flobert nfle ; ceremon^ W3S to have been per-
across his knees. Beside him was a heavy { J_ w th be e rriage came a large
calibre revolver. M ss Toivnsend lay upon j nuT#b of flowers for Miax Townsend,
a cc-uch at the side of the room and, ac-1 WoTd of the tragedy was at once sent to 
eerding to the b y s et, ry, w-as «till alive, | Mr Pe at bifi hotel in Bæton and he 
Although the father was dead. The boy burr;ed to t e houee. He was, he said, 
tr.ed to force some brandy down his sis- utterl at a )o6a to account for the action 
ter’s throat and, fa ling, burned out after o( Mr Townsend. He had been engaged 
doctors. When they arrived the girl was t(l Townsend for abou* six months
dead- and had received the explicit consent of

The only clue to the cause of the tragedy yer fjt' er to the match, 
was a note written by Townsend. It hvas ‘ The th 0 y exp e ee I by mgh’ ors of 
dated today and read: | the T wnseiids, who. knew then well, is

“At 3.45 I have taken my daughter’s that Mr. Townsend had became mentally : 
bfe and my own. I do this rather than unbalanced as the remit of using drags, 
sec her the wife of Francis Perry.” 1 Ha has not been w 1 for the past year

So tar as known Townsend had nothing and has, i‘ is said, sought relief in drugs, 
«.gainst. Perry and the supposition is that. In the room where the tragedy to k place 
hie mind was unbalanced by reason of his were found a number cf bottles c ntain.ng ; 
love for bis daughter and his brooding ov»r drugs and medicines of various kinds.

The revolver with which Mr. Townsend

Ï
Mies Towreend was to have been ma.r-

;.1
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Terrific Explosions.» Hardly had the flames enveloped th* 
building when there occurred within a 
few minutes after the outbreak a terrific 
explosion, followed in rapid succession b.y 
four more, the last of such violence as to 
shake buildings for blocks around. With
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been fighting ait Algecirae for a j country to his standard. Th se tribesmen . troops.powers
Three hundred men and women were 

in the factory -during the lunch hour 
when a s’ight explosion occurred #>n one 
of the upper floors and almost instantly 
the whole structure was 
flames. Some had time to reach the street

»C WILL “PACIFY" MU! COLLEGE 
THE FILIPIR WOK THE DEBATE

dragged out in a

‘ FIFTY MAJORITY*bhe proipect of separator! from her. He 
contemplated going abroad to Jive scon klied imself ef er ^hcoting his daughter 
after the wedding. Townsend was for me>- was found on a rocking chair as though 
]v irate on a vessel sailing from Bos .on. He thrown from him w.th a last effort.

was called after the fire when they were 
found to be missing and search was made.

Captain Walsh was born in this city in 
1864 and had three times received honor
able mention for gal'antry in the line of 
duty. He commanded the company sent 
from this city to the Baltimore fire. This 
company stopped the big fire.

The factory was occupied by the Etn- 
pire Art Metal Company, the Standard 
Thread Company and the Metal Stamp 
Company, which owrued the building.
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Governor Curry Decides to! Defeated U. N. B. Students by 
Finish Job After Narrow \ a Narrow Margin Mon

day Evening
V A UNIT AGAINST 

SUNDAY LAW
SHIPPED IN TRUNK Escape from Capture

♦

Reputed Wife of Victim Arrested — 
Declares He Was a Victim of 
Poison by Another Man—Woman 
Has a Bad Record.

Wights of,columbus

INVADE HALIFAX
1QUERIES ANSWERED TALL RIVER STEAMER 

PLYMOUTH BURNED
HAD UNPOPULAR SIDEIN THE WOODS 36 HOURS

Pass Strong Resolution Calling on 

Government Not to Pass Bill — Official Report Says Americans Lost

“ZdofrSpom!n|apMo')»"”k'n^ Missing ; | Their Case Very Ably—Fredgricton to She. Where Wedging is Re- i

baggage <u the Southern Pacific depot ---------- Thirty of the Enemy — Friendly Boom Complany Changes Managers quired—Dr. Daniel Wants to Know *

»•*•» *•*•» » Exterminate: -Other News of the Capital. About I. C. R. Pension Bill-Other ....................... ............

t'°ye (Cal?6 Kawi,de Mlne’ at JemLti" mLUt’ “ °PPceed by a iwtiuiion uoani- i thq PulajaneS. ----------------- Matters. mouth, ot the Fall River line, caught fire

<>T°e pol.ee today arrcs eJ art Antioch, m0lwly p:16eeJ by the Montreal city coun- __________ Fredericton, March 26—(Special)—Aca- ----------------- at her deck at 1.30 this morning. Will be

Mrs. Emma Ledoux, or Mne. Me Vicar, cil thie afternoon. The resolution was in-1 j dia College won a victory from the Uni-, • . ^ a tetal loss.
she called henself here, who is declared to traduced by Alderman Mercier and sec-1 Washington, March 26—The official ac-! versity of Xew Brunswick in the intercol- . aWa' *. rc 1 L.-pecn ) l re ^'he fire apparently caught on the upper
have purchceed the tnink in which the ouded by A]d. Sadler. It reads as fol- : count of the fight with the Pulajanes on ]cgultv debate at the 0peia this ! b,lk ot ton,e lmPortance were introduced deck and spread rapidly down through the
(body was placed and also the rope witn , ; ia, , r . m(l11 +t10 . , k . when the house met today. One was from vessel.
which it was bound. Her husband is now _ ' u evenlri«- Good speeclies were made on Oliver the minister of the interior At 1.50 a. in. the flames had communi-
iii Amador county. It is supposed that if I hat the city council p{ Montreal, al- -war* department today from Governor-Gen- both sidee and the audience, which num- . ’ . . . , ... . ■ , ca-tetl to tlie Jong shed beside which the
she committed the crime a man must have though countenancing with favor the eral lde, as fodows: ! bered about 500 persons, listened with the ! ie purpose ot es.a ) is ng tores.ry re- 1>jym0ubh ^ la^ng and also to the tall
aided her, as McV icar was powerfully adoption of a law destined to ensure ob- i “Saturday morning, March 24, Governor closest interest J D Ilazen M P P 6erv6kS 111 th€ or “wefct- 1 ie otheH wa6 shears used in hoto.ing out machinery. One 
built. He had $800 in cash anil it is be- ^ i t. • . . • .. . , , ' > - • from Colonel Tk-dalc regarding the >St. ot tiie p\m River line’s freight steamerskeved that robbary wae the motive for t arranged to receive the eurren- presided very acceptably and the judges clair.Erie tanal aud the Hurd from Mr. Lit the dock and at 2 o’c&k effets

the crime. It is beheved that he was represent to the government and to the der of the remaining Pulajanes and lead- were Justices Gregory, Landry and Dr. sj , r • were being made to haul her into the har-
I drugged, then crushed into the trunk and , parliament of Canada that they would ers ait Megatons, Island of Samar. The Ueorge U. Hay: The subject of debate, " '. ’ ' r bor. The wind at that time was blowing

sutf c.ttid. Mrs. Ledoux declared that consider, as contrary to the public inter-, leaders and 100 Pulajanes with fourteen ' was “Resolved thAt the political union of ; 1 , nf lhc 1“t one. , j ' , “ 1”'®VU 66 strong from the south ..nd sending the
curb:lie acid was administered t* Me- , anv provisi<m whose effect wo„ta ™ . a .v , - , 2v J T’anada and the United States would be f” )oad‘u^ 5 ups with lumber I».tween ,lame» toward the New York, New Haven
VTicar on Saturday morning by “Joe” Mil- j ’ ‘ , . pt guns presented themselves. îmmedia ely jnore beneficial to Canada than her pres- th.J a.ld ‘di-11® ; deess du.ng tae liartf ,.d Railway repair simps. A gen-
ler, but that she had nothing to do with , vent out popul.t.on from relaratmn or before the surrender was to occur the cm witb tireat BriMn,» j winter months, it will lequp-e imperial wati funded,
the ease aside from assisting putting the even from obtaining transportation; Hubjanes leader signalled and aU made Aoadia> lvhieh haJ the attilmative Bide . leg! lation be.ore tne brfl can become law. dcdw of the New York, Sow
body in the trunk, she gives no reason i'Tbat the city clerk be requested to a bold rwh.- .Judgc Lobnger and the dis- Wag represenited by A B Fred! The b’U .°? C“lonf 1:edale » to keep [U & Hartford Railway, which cen
ter tlie killing. I communicate to the government of Can echoo| ^ecl“r “ ®ne , Porter and J. M. Shorieliffe and ü N. B.ifhvti ehlp ?"'* 1“Jfeme' fllCJ h“ trois the Old Colony Steamboat Company,

Dr. Hull, one of the autopsy surgeons ada c„uncil-6 obfectTo? to the adZ ; re°Uun an4>,ar,y1m a“° ’ ». P. Dole, Malcolm Orchard and I be™ V P^l-ame. t for many jears, dtmted at the end of Long Wharf at
stated today that blows on the head . ■ . , i - e ad op- ^be brlfcp_ Oilier Americans are safe. The ,, Havward I ttll-bout any piogi e.« be ug made. ,, j nt ,u.. and tjie entire
causing c "ngesiion rf the inner lining of. ern'raent „ot to favor any l^dUtk>nw£2e eo^tebulary kst sixteen killed, wounded j Tbe iu opening the proceed- i J* üli A«eare forwte?^ property covers several acres.
the skuil, caused death, and t lat lere : ege=t wouid be t j)reve t Sunday run anr* “d®ani 80me guaSj "p ' ■ in.gs, announced that each speaker would .* th ‘, now Tlie x- tern The entire projuirty has a ralualion of
was no evidence of p*son. „.„g of s.rcet ears end tra.L excuLions Pblajanes were buried ™ be aUowed Hftecn minutes and captains of ^e“ te wUhtow "rom letXZ several million dollars. .
Married Tbrne Times. 'by boat or by railway, opening pubbe JrcIe Punud- C^r,ry. . - H the respective teams would have an extra', J b [ids'as ire required for forest re- The steamer Plymouth was a lessel or

s pMn ™ The nolioe ‘ provided th4 "» spirituel * liquor, hours but was fou.d in a road emnpJBe, ten minlltee in which to close the debate. ! 2^ It s InSr to d the 2,280 tons net burden, rihe was bruit at
M T '¥ • rt v oi in 1 e 6 1(1 ibuein. an,i who e effect generally withdraws application for leave of absence JameJ tlut tBe judgea in arriving ^hdrawal of knd niivaielv owned* These Chester (Pa.) in 1890. She was construct-

y ‘P wtH kn°"n m w ^ tead tj dep ;,e the ‘ and propose to finish the pacification. Re- ^ a decltilo„ would allow two-thirds for ed of steel with interior fittings of wood,
toe Tende lem d .net f J '««•>• • Montreal the means of health v and moral port, natives in the province actively as- argumcllt and one-third for presentation reserves * ’ Her length was .367 feet, her width 50 leet

years ago she married u man named Bar- > ?..*"« venmrks Aid. Mer- rmnate Pulajanes. ________________not to be considererl. ' made a somewhat humorous speed, in ------------------—--- --------------------
rett. and resided with him for a time in »b n itP^hlb,,nd “° ®any TTTT.s uT’ r° “ ! F^denc't®u boy, Opened ! putting a question to the government as
Fresno. The couple separated and soon 2i ditere adopted the people RHYAL AR ANUM "the debate for Acadia and was fallowed. to whether the Yukon council had. made
after the woman was wedded to William Dit g!ï St- Helen’s ; HU T AL MJ! APIUm by Hayward then came bhortchffe; Or-ja contract with one Hatfield to go to the

Williams, of Jackson. They went tot Ari- d - on ^unday, oi to the Mountain, or i RATES TTACKED IN ; chard Baleulm and Dole m the order, Klond.kc next summer to bring rain. C. 
zona, where Williams died. It is said the , j*L°“ 0|irt“'i '!’i Hi fact, an at- i nnnrnu ri ri 11DT aa,'1*d’ „ I'M. Hatfield is a rain maker Lom the
woman collected insurance on his life. **“irt^ thl! hberty of «‘liens. K, j ' BOSTON COURT D-le apoke twenty-five minutes and Bal-| Lnitcd States

m irr:ed Ledoux in Jackson and after- X I)roPose“> tbe [flaying of baseball and , com Wooed the debate. .ta^tme to this ciiy. k.cr^c w(’re P:«h.bikd it was to be fear-1 — J Acadia.s stron„ 0aso «uerlos About Ram-maker. March 2»-(SpeeW)-That the-
j ed tne e amu emente would be l'eplaced I Boston, March 26 The new tab e o , * Mr. Foster, reading from a newspaper, famous foot-note in the Methodist church i
| Çard-play.ng and drinking on the part rates adopted by the Royal Arcanum in [ Acadia’s representatives had marshalled ! eajd that the contract with Hatfield was discipline prohibiting dancing, theatre 

oi tne young people. j May, 1905, was the subject of argument in their facts fokiliully and although they had for $10,C00. The big mining com, anios going attending hoi>e races, circuees and
___ ■ the Supreme Court today. The legality o the unponular side of the question cei- were to p.iy half and the Yukon council 60-aillvd questionable amusements, |y|Qfg ConCGSSiOTIS to Follow LfftGr—

* ND MÀ9TFR MA MRU I the new rate was attacked by Stephen taiuly made out a very strong c-ise. Their, the other half. No rain, no pay. Hat- w0ukl nrobablv/be modified considerably |
1V V n° 1 Ln Hnll U \v. Reynolds and fifteen other members Hne 0f argument was that laws of nature', field’s ex pen-es were to be defrayed, rain * tjie n€Xt Methodist general conference ; |W0 PoIlCeiïieil Suspended and OnC

IN STANRARn nil lin a bill which they brought aganfst the favored the political union of Canada end j or no rain. • Seotembcr is the opinion generally ex-1 pn_;_n.
1 Uni! U UlLj j Supreme Council of the order. The amend- the United States. The two people were | Sir W.ifrid Laurier said that he read it at tliis morning’s meeting of the HeSIgnS.

Digby, N. S,, March 26—( Special) -Her- SAYS ARPMRHI H men to made to give effect to the new Qf one kin and but for the tyiarmy of j in the naws pens, but did not attach yieJudi^t Ministerial A.-eoofation.
bert Baker, adopte! son of John Baler. 1 ^ ''■lUnDULU rates are claimed to have been beyond the George III would today have been living much import.; line, to it. Toe government * ^ ^ expected also that «several of the], Moncton, Maire a 26—(Special)—i fierez
bled to de uth at liis home in Acaciav.lie, ---------- i corporate power of the order on the under one government. The removal mf had no information on the matter. * church svi vices, inoludi: g the burial per- trouble in the police force. The chief o$
near Digby, yesterday. Tne deceased was New York, March 26-sJohn D \rrh- ground that they contemplated a change the boundary line, and with it the tariff Mr. Borden wint.d to know if the sub- ^ bapt-isi’inal service and the coven- pol-cc has lu-ed the authority,-recently be-

‘ Hbvut 18 years of * age. He had been bold, vice-president of the Standard Oil from a fraternal beneficiary association to wall, it was held, would result in the great ject now before the wate; ways commis- '^nnce will be changed by the general stowed upon him by the police committee,
healthy up to yesterday. Safcuiday he Company, was the principal witness t,, a scheme on life insurance lines with the industrial advancement of Canada and the sion was under negotiations between im- iG.. .nc.e ’ an 1 fU»pendedr0flic«-6 Brown and Mclan
hauled timber to H. T. Warned mill, lie day in the Standard Oil inqua'v be-h» eon- resu’t that the individual contracts made ; consumer would be benefited by cheaper ! perial aut .orilice ai.d the United Sut.es. *—-------- « - ------------- -— *on !or intr c‘t,on oi the police rules. A
wae taken wiA a hemorrhage of the stoan- ducted by Attvmey-Gentml Hadlev of by individual members are impaired with-1 goc<k. This was really the strong feature I Mr. Hyman—“The water wax s commits- TiinnilPU A meeting ot the coma ittce was held tonight
ach at 5 o’clock yesterday morning and M.r^ouri, uefore U. S. Commissioner San- out their consent. I of their argument and undoubtedly car-j «on has presented an interim report, JR AIN I HnUUbll A .when Officer blown resigned from the
although a physician was immediately bom in this city. In response to Mr -------------—* —------------------ ried weight with the judges. . which ls.now in the hands ct vhc prm ere. RRI Rf^F * SIX KILLED force- Officer Mtlanscns caec wiU be re
called and stayed- with him all day he j Hadley’s direct question **\\ ho is the ac- l I IM CM Dll DP MAN------------------------------- It wus also claimed by Aoadia that there I l do not know ot any ngotia.ions be- DnlUUL } O , jx>rted to the council, lhe councd recen.
died witnin twelve hours, having bled to tive head of the Standard Oil CompanyLUNENBUnb 1V1AN had been an unequal distribution of popu-j tween t ie Imperial author.ties and the --------- * ly 1ft ru ^ regarding the police

death. No further particular* of the dearth Mr. Arebbold replied that there was “no TUnilPHT TO RF DROWNED lation c“ thc N?rUl Am“lca“ «‘-’“Hnentj 1 " lf'T, ,n , Casper, VVyo., March 26-Six railroad ^nd thief r.ngley udetpi mined to enforce
master hand’’ in the Standard Oil that IHUUunl I V Du Un V VV 11 LU dul-jng the last fifty years to the great dis- S.r XV .If rid l^u icr I do not know of , today were killed and a score , “‘om.
it c nsisted of “an aggreg lion of iudiri ---------- advantage of Canada and this would be any suvh nego i une. There are none. injured, several probably fatally, The board ot ''orbs ton.g.it decided to
duals.-’ s s March 26-(Special)- remedied by political union. They also T ere are nego la n n however, in legard a aork train on thc Wyoming divis- ! re-engige Howard hscott, ttreet coinmte

Mr. Arohhold also volunteered the state- Pin a Wil noif ’ of B'ack Rock, Lunen- argued that poUical union of the two ' to the fisheries quest 00* m waters eon- ^ “f ,he Ch5cag0 & Northwestern rail-' siemer, at a salary ot S-o pen-mota.i. lb,a

SPARK BURNS HOUSE Si5SL*“S“u” 'surstsuS5ï“~*s? ......
______  Rockefeller knew nothing about the »,aU t oar belonging to his boat has been The V. N. B. representatives in reply tenders had been celled or the b„eh mg have made a slight reduction of rate,von

- „ .4 , ___ __ ■ 6 'a , ,ai I An oar oeiongmg vu ! nnn. n. , _._i: ;..,i lln: t),P ol a breakwater at North Head (N.B.), suua‘________ ,lr ------ --------------- ^>me city property in compliance wit 1
Halifax, March 26 (Special) A spark j tern e.nee,ned in the present suit but that found floating ... the harbor, and it is be- ™ ™ and Sir Fred, r ck Bo,den tol l Mr. Fowl I „ m _ “ 7~~„ the city’s request. More reactions in the

from the Maritime express, as it stood at, ef Mr. Hadley wmhed to go to Lakewood ; [ieved that he has b en drowned JUmtoi ’rtukl bmg to ^ tJial tiie „rice paid for the farm on To Take Over Bsqulmault. «re p om.sed if certain improvemf n -, ‘
Windsor Junction this evening, set fire , and quest on hm. he would find-Mr. Roeke-; Willndff had bu.lt a_ new house last fall : defeota of Arne lean af m 1 which the rille range had been built at Ottawa March 26-(Speeial)-Colonel are made
to a horse of which the sole-eceepent was ieUer wiling to answer any question. and was coming to draw $100 which he ■ Sussex (N.B.), was $4,850. Sir Frederick : R^rfoEd has left for the Pacific coast The c vie authorities arc much p.casct
* woman eighty y van, old Station Ma„- Mv Ha<Ueym.fcerupted this ntaUiment had on deposit to make a finM paj ment banku^ v« m b, m tiie Laid, in answer to another question, that, f take ov3l. the Esquimault garrison from over Moncton water and light bpnd* Ik

tor Harris who saw the flames, removed with'the remark: ’There is only one way i on his dwelling. Wdlnoff was 35 years ol tical corruption, the negro pro-mem, wie| . , ’ . , iaJ:e °V 1 K o( xAO v^v-n Vv.-i-r.’» Z woman and some of the furniture. ‘to examine witnesses here.’’ ‘age and married. * (Continued on page 8, sixth «damn.) (Continwl an page 4, sixth column.) the British authorities. I mg quoted at 102 on tae bngU.1 ma^e-

Hon, Mr. Hyman Says Surveys are; 
to be Made in Washademoak Lake ;

Victors Defended Political Union With 
the United States and Presented Large Delegation from Different Parts 

of Maritime Provinces Present at 
Institution of New Council,

4

I
Haliïtx, N. 8., March 26— (Special)— 

Halifax Council, No. 1097, Knights ot 
Col unions, wras instituted here tonight 
with forty charter members. There is a 
big gathering of knights here from many 
places and the exemplification of the first 
and second degrees was well done by the 
St. John Council team and the third was 
worked by District Deputy Dunne ami 
staff, from Ottawa.

Since coming from Antigonish the vital 
ors- have been royally entertained by the 
charter members of Halifax Council, 
street car trips, an outin* on the harbor 
and North West Arm, and genial good 
fellowship going far to to make the 
visitors past» the time pleasantly.
Halifax Hotel was headquarters and here 
the local men had a Large reception room 
reserved for the knights and did all pos
sible for their comfort, 
came in tonight from New Brunswick- 
including Sheriff O'Brien, of Northumber
land, Win. 1*. Harriman and Dr. Des 
mond, of Newcastle, they were warmly 
welcomed at the hotel. The degrees were 
exemplified in St. Mary’s Parochial Hal'. 
The officers of the new council: F. J- 
Cragg, grand kniglit ; F. P. Hayden, 
deputy grand knight ; J. C. O’Mullin, 
chancellor; D. T. Lynagh, financial secre
tary; Gerald B. Ternan, treasurer; Tho.< 
\Y. Murphy, recording secretary; Joseph 

j A. Chisholm, advocate; 
i <len; Dr. Joseph J. Do 
Flynn, R. G. Beasley 
trustees.

The St. John knights will leave lor 
j home tomorrow evening.

>

».

The

New arrivals

F. Kelly, war- 
lecturer; R. J. 
W. J. Power.

i

METHODISTS LIKELY 
TO MODIFY THEIR 

CHURCH DISCIPLINE
REDUCED MONCTON

INSURANCE RATE
iHERBERT BALSER, A 

DIGBY COUNTY YOUTH 
BLEEDS TO DEATH

f

could be learned tonight.
■
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